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WRKY and AP2/ERF gene families are im-

portant superfamilies involved in plant responses to 

the effect of environmental stressors. WRKY fami-

ly are involved in a signaling system related to ab-

scisic and salicylic acids [1], as well as signals 

linked to DREB genes [2] and AP2/ERF family of 

transcription factors are involved in signaling sys-

tems linked ethylene, salicylic acid and jasmo-

nate [3, 4].  

The members of ERF family TFs discovered 

in many monocots and dicots are divided into five 

subfamilies by number of their ERF domain. The 

members of each subfamily are involved in the 

wide variety of functions including developmental 

processes, responses to variety of biotic and abiotic 

stresses [5–7]. The numerous genes coding 

DRE/CRT binding proteins from variety of species, 

such as Arabidopsis DREB/CBFs [8, 9], maize 

ZmDBF [10], Brassica napus BnCBFs, barley 

HvCBF1 [11] were already cloned. All 

DREB1/CBFs contain AP2/ERF DNT binding do-

main that bind to CRT/DRE [12, 13]. Neither CBF 

nor COR genes are expressed in normal condition. 

But in a cold condition (4°C) the early induction of 

the expression of CBF genes are followed by ex-

pression of CBF regulated genes [9]. 

WRKY is one of the largest families of TFs 

in plants. Each WRKY contains at least one DNA-

binding domain called WRKY, which consists of 

about 60 amino acid residues. An important feature 

of this domain is to have well preserved 

WRKYGQK heptapeptide and subsequent non-

canonical zinc finger motif in its C-terminal domain 

[14]. WRKY TFs are widely distributed in many 

different kinds of plants, and its characteristics in 

each species vary greatly. Many WRKY TFs were 

identified in Arabidopsis, rice, potato, maize, to-

bacco [15–18]. The studies have shown that 

WRKY genes in C3 plants are activator of abscisic 

acid induced signaling pathway [19]. In Arabidop-

sis overexpression of AtWRKY25 or AtWRKY33 

resulted in increased tolerance against salinity [20]. 

The studies with mutants of AtWRKY25 indicated 

that this transcription factor is involved in response 

to heat stress [2].  

Despite the fact that tomato is one of eco-

nomically important crops, and its genome is al-

most sequenced, but only some functional WRKY 

and ERF/AP2 TFs has been reported, and they have 

not been deeply studied sufficiently. Our recent 

studies have shown that analogous gene of 

WRKY33 in tomato plants, SlWRKY33 is overex-

pressed at elevated salt concentration and water 

deficit [21]. In present studies we examine the tis-

sue-specific expression of SlWRKY33 from 

WRKY superfamily and SlERF5 from ERF/AP2 

family in tomato plants. 

 

Materials and methods 

Plant material. Wild type tomato seeds were 

sterilized in 7 % sodium hypochlorite solution, and 

washed out with double distilled water. Then the 

seeds were placed on two layers of the moistureed 

filter paper and incubated in the dark at 25°C for 3 

days. The seedlings were transferred to nutrient 

solution 0.1 MS and were grown hydroponically in 

a cultivation chamber at 25°C 2°C in the intensity 

of light 150μE m
-2

s
-1

 with 15/9 hours of light/dark 

photoperiod. 

Total RNA fraction was isolated from 200 

mg of the shoot apical part of plant using Tri Rea-

gent (MRC, USA) according to the manufacturer's 

prescription. cDNA was synthesized by reverse 

transcriptase (RT-PCR) on isolated total RNA as a 

template followed by a PCR reaction. For RT-PCR 

"Quantitative RT-PCR ReadyMix kit" was used 

(Sigma, USA). 

Cloning and subcloning of SlWRKY33 and 

SlERF5. The amino acid sequence of WRKY33 of 

Arabidopsis (GenBank accession number: 

NP_181381.2) was used as query sequence for the 

performing database searching of EST tomato 
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(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/dbEST). In accor-

dance with the intended assembled sequence 

SlWRKY33 gene specific primers FL-FW (direct) 

and FL-RW (reverse) (Table) were designed to am-

plify the full-length cDNA template of SlWRKY33 

mixtures obtained by RT-PCR. The open reading 

frame (ORF) of SlERF5 gene according NCBI ac-

cession number NM_001247583.1 was obtained by 

RT-PCR amplification from total RNA fraction and 

following PCR reaction using ERF5-FW and 

ERF5-RW primers. The amplified PCR products 

were cloned into pBluescript SK(-)vector (Agilent 

Technologies, USA) under the restriction sites 

Hind-III and BamH-I and sequenced. The ORF por-

tion of SlWRKY33 gene was subcloned into the 

expression vector pET-15b (Novagen, USA). For 

subcloning the ORF portion was amplified by 

means of PCR reaction using primers ORF-FW 

ORF-RW (Table). The primers used in this study 

were produced by "Integrated DNA Technologies, 

Inc." (USA). 

 

Table. The sequence of primers used in cloning experiments 

Title Sequence of primers (5' - 3') Application 

FL-FW 

FL-RW 

TAGCTAAAGCTTATAAAATCTAAGTACTCATC 

CTATAGGGATCCACACGAAAAAAAATATATCAAC 

Retrieving full-length 

cDNA of SlWRKY33 

ORF-FW 

ORF-RW 

CATGTACATATGGCTTCTTCAGGTGGAAATATG 

GATATCGGATCCTCAGTTAAGGAAAGAGCTGAAG 

Obtaining ORF from 

SlWRKY33 cDNA 

ERF5-FW 

ERF5-RW 

CATGTACATATGGGTTCTCCACAAGAGAC 

GATATCGGATCCTTATATCATAACAAGCTGAGA 

Obtaining ORF from 

SlERF5 cDNA 

 
Northern blotting hybridization of 

SlWRKY33 and SlERF5 RNAs were done on total 

RNA fraction, isolated from plant samples exposed 

to stress factors in different length of time. Digox-

igenin (DIG)-labeled probes for hybridization were 

synthesized on cDNA template containing nucleo-

tide sequence from start codon to end of the first 

WRKY domain of SlWRKY33 and from start co-

don to the end of AP2/ERF domain of SlERF5 

genes. The process of labeling was conducted using 

DIG Probe Synthesis Kit (Roche USA). 

Preparation of total protein for immunob-

lotting from different tissues were prepared with 

some modification of EZ buffer systems [22], and 

15 μg of total protein was loaded into each well of 

PAAG. The separated proteins were transferred 

from PAAG to PVDF membrane. The protein 

transferred membranes were hybridized against 

SlWRKY33- and SlERF5-specific polyclonal rabbit 

antibody. The visualization of hybridization was 

done by “ECL Western Blotting Detection” reagent 

(Amersham Biosciences) with the company pro-

vided method. 

Stress Treatment was done on eight weeks 

of age of plants. The seedlings were placed in 

0.1×MS nutrient solution supplemented with PEG 

6000 or NaCl up to a final concentration of 20 % 

and 250 mM, respectively. Samples for RNA isola-

tion were taken at 0, 1, 6, 12 and 24 hours after 

treatments. 

Results and discussion 

Putative sequence of 1938 bp full-length 

cDNA of SlWRKY33, and the ORF of 1590 bp that 

encodes a protein of 529 amino acid residues was 

cloned as indicated in [21]. The ORF of SlERF5 

according NCBI accession number 

NM_001247583.1 was obtained by RT-PCR ampli-

fication from total RNA fraction. 

Northern RNA hybridization. To study the 

expression of SlWRKY33 gene at exposition to 

environmental stresses, the Northern RNA hybridi-

zation was used. At high salt stress, transcripts 

SlWRKY33 began to increase significantly after 1-

hour exposition (Fig. 1 A, a). At 12
th
 hours of expo-

sure, the expression of gene increased almost to the 

maximum. The observed pattern of expression was 

similar to that of AtWRKY33, which at 6 hours 

treatment the NaCl caused approximately a 30-fold 

increase in transcripts [20].  
The pattern of expression of SlWRKY33 at 

the exposure of plants to water deficit is same as in 

salt concentration but in lesser extend (Fig. 1 A, b). 

At the first hour of exposure to water deficit the 

hybridization band of SlWRKY33 was not differed 

from the control plants, and then it started gradually 

to increase and reached to its maximum at 24 hrs of 

treatment with water deficit. 
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Fig. 1. Northern hybridization of total RNA fractions. A, DIG-labeled probes for hybridization prepared on 

SlWRKY33 sequence. B, DIG-labeled probes for hybridization prepared on SlERF5 sequence. a, RNA of plants ex-

posed to elvated NaCl concentration; b, RNA of plants exposed to water deficit. c, control hybridization of membranes 

with Solanum lycopersicum actine-41 probes after removing of SlWRKY33 or SlERF5 probes. 0 – control, 1, 6, 12 and 

24, duration of plant exposure to stress conditions in hrs. 

 

The hybridization with DIG-oxigenin labeled 

SlERF5 DNA probes revealed weak signals in 

comparison with SlWRKY3. The treatment with 

elevated salt concentration induced the expression 

of SlERF5 only at 12
th
 hrs of treatment (Fig. 1 B, 

a). But for obtaining hybridization signal with wa-

ter deficit at least 24 hrs of treatment was required 

(Fig. 1 B, b), moreover detected signal was weaker 

than that in salt stress. 

Expression patterns of SlWRKY33 and 

ERF5 in variety of tissues of tomato  

In the next step of the screening expression 

of SlWRKY33 the western blotting hybridization of 

SlWRKY33 protein with specific antibody was 

used. The proteins fractionated on 12 % PAAG 

electrophoresis and transferred on PVDF membrane 

were hybridized against SlWRKY33-spesific po-

lyclonal rabbit antibody. As depicted on the Fig. 2, 

the hybridized target protein detected on ~60 kDa 

region that matches to the molecular size of 

SlWRKY33 (58.6 kDa). This hybridization profile 

of SlWRKY33 protein indicates their intensive ex-

pression in variety of tissues. Among of used tis-

sues, SlWRKY33 protein is more intensively ex-

pressed in young leaves and shoot apex and lesser 

extend expression is observed in stem, petiole and 

pedicel. Although axillary meristems are also grow-

ing point for sympodial plants like tomato no ex-

pression is observed in axillary meristems, roots 

and flowers.  

The expression of ERF5 in tomato plant was 

examined by western blotting hybridization. For 

hybridization total protein fraction was extracted 

from roots, stem, flowers, pedicel, leaves, petiole, 

shoot apex and axillary meristems tissues of tomato 

plants exposed to water deficit. Proteins transferred 

to PVDF membrane were hybridized against 

SlERF5-specifik antibody. ERF5-spesifik rabbit 

polyclonal antibody was created on synthetic anti-

gen designed on AP2 domain of ERF5 protein.  

 
 

Fig. 2. Western blotting of SlWRKY33 protein with spe-

cific antibody. 15 μg of total protein from variety of tis-

sues of tomato plant exposed water deficit were loaded 

on SDS PAAGE. Protein transferred membrane hybri-

dized against SlWRKY33 – specific polyclonal rabbit 

antibody. Marker protein’s size indicated in kDa. apcl 

mrs – shoot apex (apical meristems); axl. mrs. – axillary 

meristems. 

 

Four tissues among of used 8 tissues – roots, stem, 

leaves, and shoot apex have shown intensive hybri-
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dization pattern with antibody (Fig. 3) in the region 

of approximately 30 kDa. Proteins from other tis-

sues, such as axillary meristem, flowers and pedicel 

have shown no hybridization signals with ERF5-

specific antibody. 

 
 

Fig. 3. Western blotting hybridization of ERF5 protein 

with spesific antibody. 15 μg of total protein from varie-

ty of tissues of tomato plant exposed water deficit were 

loaded on SDS PAAGE. Protein transferred membrane 

hybridized against SlERF5-specific polyclonal antybody. 

Marker protein’s size indicated in kDa. apcl mrs – shoot 

apex (apical meristems); axl. mrs. – axillary meristems.  

 

Apparently, tissue-specific expression of 

SlWRLY33 and SlERF5 factors in tomato plant 

depends on the effects of surrounding environment 

of plant. The involvement of these factors to abscis-

ic acid (ABA) and salicylic acid signaling pathways 

was confirmed [3, 4]. In turn, ABA is involved in 

responses of plants to drought and salt stresses [23]. 

The expression of the gene of abscisic aldehyde 

oxidase in the guard cells of Arabidopsis stomata 

was shown. In addition, the expression of four other 

genes involved ABA synthesis was also found in 

leaves [24], although their localization not fully 

discovered. But, up-regulation of ABA genes under 

effects of drought and elevated salt concentration is 

evident [25].  

Based on intensity of bands obtained from 

hybridization in our studies, the SlWRKY33 and 

ERF5 (Fig. 2, 3) are expressed in leaves and apical 

meristems tissues that indicate intensive synthesis 

of signaling mediators related to the tolerance of 

plant. As indicated in Fig. 3, SlERF5 is intensively 

expressed in roots, where it can stimulate the syn-

thesis of ABA, which is transported to leaves and 

other organs of plant.  

Transcripts of SlWRKY33 quickly and sig-

nificantly increased after exposure to salt or 

drought stresses (Fig. 1), it may indicate that 

SlWRKY33 can function through signaling path-

ways that control NaCl concentration and/or water 

deficit in plant cells. One such mechanism in plant 

organism is the regulation of ABA induced path-

way, which has an interaction with DREB1B gene. 

It was shown that, ZmWRKY33 is induced under 

the influence of ABA on corn seedlings [2], it is 

assumed that ZmWRKY33 and DREB1B may be 

involved in the plant response to stress factors such 

as salt, drought and cold. Furthermore, our data 

indicate that another DREB related gene ERF5 is 

induced by salt concentration and water deficit, 

moreover its expression is induced much latter than 

that of SlWRKY33. Apparently, the expressed 

WRKY33 factor can induce the expression of ERF5 

by unknown way. Therefore we do not exclude the 

relationship of SlWRKY33 – ERF5 /ABA -

DREB1B system in plant responses to salinity and 

water deficit. 
This work was supported by Science and Tech-
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EXPRESSION PATTERN OF SlWRKY33 AND SlERF5 IN TOMATO PLANTS UNDER ELEVATED SALT 

CONCENTRATION AND WATER DEFICIT  

Aim. High salinity, drought, and low temperature are the major abiotic stresses affecting plant growth and development 

and can lead to serious yield losses of agricultural crops. In plants, the majority of responses to abiotic stresses are con-

trolled at the transcriptional level that is regulated by transcription factors (TFs). The family of WRKY and AP2/ERF 

are important superfamilies involved in response of plants to abiotic stress. Methods. The tissue-specific expression 

pattern of two superfamily members – SlWRKY33 from WRKY and SlERF5 from AP2/ERF were studied in tomato 

plants by means of Northern RNA hybridization and immunoblotting of total proteins. Results. Northern hybridization 

revealed very quick and strong expression of SlWRKY33 at elevated concentration of salt and water deficit, and rela-

tively late and weaker expression of SlERF5 genes. Western hybridization with specific polyclonal antibodies revealed 

that during water deficit SlERF5 and SlWRKY33 were intensively expressed in variety of tissues of tomato plants. 

SlERF5 expressed in shoot apex, young leaves, roots and stems, while SlWRKY33 expressed in the same tissues as 

above and in axillary buds. Conclusions. Obtained results indicate that both SlWRKY33 and SlERF5 are involved in 

plant responses to abiotic stresses like elevated salt concentration and water deficit. 

Keywords: Solanum lycopersicum L., transcription factor, cloning, immunohybridization abiotic stresses. 


